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iter
of the THE ACADIAN. your promise ; th* i* lie number one, ‘'whether I meet him hero in England, and revealed two or three red soars.

Did you—THE—unfortunate. 
ortunate ; for 1 sold 

then the sheep met

tost eupdftf.0 seu your broth 
coining from tnd eaatle in evenirggi

The man hung lis head morosely. 
“It’s no bueine* of yours," he said,

er or in—Australia.”
ing The man stepped baolr, and regarded threatening gestnre,

U- -i~. -U~.. .ed .oger, wu noituuwù h’
“I don’t know what yuu’re driving ness and composure.

at, guv'nor," he ssid, sullenly. ”1 “How do you do, Ned ?” he slid, 
— never saw yen before, nor yon me, I with « pleunnt smile,
roan to muke it. What reckon.” The man let hie arm foil to his side,
■toreto lie park?” "That’s a mistake,’> mid Bunion 

The man lolled up as if he rallier Fenton, with perfect eompoenre. “You 
welcomed the suggestion. have a bad memory, and I have a par

"A chap mi^tur Wt »’nor,’’ tioularly good cue. For instance, I
le said. ^ TeS have a most dhtinot recollection of liong

Rawson Fenloo smiled. Ned, who used to work at Daniel’s
"Lie nomber two,” he remarked, farm out in the bush.” 

quietly, “You are-no poacher, my The man’e face went white, end hie 
friend. You haven't the cut of one. eyes sought the ground, but he made s 
Come, I’m nations, and when 1 am out- fight for it. 
tous I am not easily put off. You'll “You’re talking rlddlee,” he mid 
and you’ll have to open vour heart to “But it ain’t no concern o’ mine' 
me before we part.* j' Thank you for ■ the drink, and good-

•■•Tm enssed if iiH": Hter'led the night,” and he moved toward the door, 

man, “Who are yon, I should like to Rawson Fenton stretched one big 
know ?”

“I’Jl tell you," was tho calm reply.
::My name is Rawson Fenton.*’

The man started, and looked up as 
if thms| offhisgt|j|d by the announce
ment.

Long Ned sprang to his icet with a 
but Rawscn Fen.

labllêhed OH FRIDAY at tbe office
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r upon a bouse, and 
icr=, ~th a»! that

ras lamentable, sure-

le ae it Wight bava 
in lt!

-CLAIM THE-

“No ; but !Best Assorted Steok of Cloths! and took |wo o? three steps up and 
down the room. Then he flung his hat 
on the floor, and stood defiantly in
front of Rawson Fenton.

took mo for ?” he exclaimed ; “what 
can you yo? This ain’t Australia, this 
is England. It’s no use inking up by 
gooes; old, Daniel ain’t coming over 
here to prosecute me for a triflé like 
that.”

"No, 1 should think not,» assented 
Rawson Fenton, amiably—too amiably ;
'•but the nièrÿ ii uvt quite flûîsUd, mj 
friend. You don’t ask why it happen- 

hand. f • / ed that Long Ned possessed a horse.
"Stop Where you are'” he said, quiet- He dido’s steal it from the farm ; how 

1J. "The moment you lay your baud did ho ooaA^Rf"; ' gSgl
on the door I call the landlord.1' Long Ned glared at him iy spacch-

The ma» etopped and turned on him baa suspense, 
with suppressed fury, “Don’t remember, perhaps ? I’ll tel)

“Have a care what you're about, you. Long Ned bad got a horse, and 
guv’nor,”. tie muttered. “I nin't a good one, because he had joined tin
man to be played with,* rangera.”

“Nor I,” retorted Rawson Fenton, Ned started.
“Don’t alarm yourself. Do w l fceli “That’s a lie,” he growl d.
you, and we shall get on very well. Sit “Pardon me, Ned, it's the truth. 1
down.1’ know, because I saw his description

The man slouched across the room, among those of the rangers ‘wanted’ 
and suck into a chair, keeping hia eyes by the goveromeot police. See ?’’ 
filed ou the pale, oompressed face of hia The moo flung himaell ,uto the choir, 
tormentor. thrust hia hands lulu hi. pockets, sod

“That1» right," scid Raweoo Fenloo. “uok his loge eat, with op affectation 
“Now wo can talk comfortably, Touoli- of defiance which did not deceive Raw
ing Long Ned. Yon don’t remember son Fenton for a moment, 
him?" “There was a pretty aubataatial to

“No, I don’t—and don’t want to," ward offered for those mi o—one or any 
snarled the mao, with an oath. of them, and ita an offer still, I believe i

“That's a pity," responded Rawson consequently—"
Feutoo. “Because 1 am going to try Long Ned sprang to his feet,tod ad- 
and wake upyor r recollection a bit I vaaced threateningly, 
knew him very well, and I'll tell you “Uyo* busine s, Mr Feutoo," 
how," be said, between his teeth, "here goes 1”

He knocked the ash from bis cigar, Rawson Fenton did not flinch, but 
and leaned against the mantel-pie», with an msokutdemon-lralion of yowet 
looking down at the man watiMy, actually po$id s eicud of smoke in tbe 
but with a half smile, ', fierce lb®1*

“Long Nod was a man employed by “Touch mo with an much a. your 
mv friend Daniel. He was not a partie, finger, Ned,” he said, quietly, “and l 
ularly good servant, but out there in s“"d for ‘be «Datable and give yon in 
tho bush servants of any kind ate very «barge. Yon fool I Do you think you 
scarce and Daniel kept him until thing* «“»■* «'•«“» ">«. »»>«“ ï«u killed me 
about the place began to ha missed"- «““‘fibs ? And do you think oar Bug- 
the man shifted uneasily in bis seat «* P«lio® »'« »««b ul”ffa »= *® k‘
—“and one night someone got through escape after that ? Sit down, Ned, sit 
» window into the room where Daoiel d°W" • >=‘ «• ««“« 10 bnaioess, as
kept hia vahiibles, and the same nigh6 you say." 

drink, landlord,” Mr Long Ned disappeared," breathed hard, and eyed hia pur
Iped mo when my car- Rawson Fenton smiled down upon “coutor as if he would have liked to 
this evening." the man. have sprung at his throat, but said

“Yes, sir," saW the landlord, eyeing “Not muoh proof against him, you’ll "0‘b‘“8' 
the tramp, as he thought him, médita- say, my friend, seeing that servant» “What I want to know ts lor whom
lively. “Might* been e nasty accident, are in the habit of disappearing in those d"l yon mistake me to-night ? said H^nUia band up|

parts.” iUwaon Fenton., hide the light that gleamed in hie keen
«yea indeed*” assented Dswsop 4T say nothing,”growled the man, wfc hie l,8htiyi an,î Pullcti eyes. Why, then ho had him in hia

Fenton, lS»You may give me a "Quite right," remarked Rawson «* W» l'-.rd, looking sideway. up at power. Uw Ud ht» in the toifcw of 
giasa of alo, too, jif you plea».'' Fenton, nodding approvingly. “But *e pale calm face. Laom-Constonce I 1 ’

Ha sauntered! as ha apoke, to a door hero cornea the strange part of the It waa not a pall you were expect- ^ ^ ^
marked 'Tailor,i' and puahed it opeo. story. A few weeks afterward s frittai mg, oonrioued Rawson Fenton, tool ^ th= room, his fee: turnedPfrom 
The room was eàipty. and myself were tramping through the Wr brother, aa you suggested, because thojnatohful eyes of Long Ned.

“Nice fire ie tlere, landlord,” he said, bush, and oatqe upon a man sitting by y°u addrt-saed me aa ’Guv’nor.’ It was Then he lighted another cigar, and 
rubbing hfo hands. “You’d like a his horse and booking very sick and agentlepup, was it not, Ned ?” resuming hia old attitude of patient im-
warm, 1 dJ any, my ma,. 6o in- m*. « ».» long Ned, *ni wh,t mw dM answeiu yon made up vour mind

Rawson Fenton put his bands in his «de." sikd him was » very bed »rm.’ - , - . to make a clean breaetofit, Ned ? Are
overcoat not kutn The man took up hia quart pot, and The man half rose, but sank d own with that pcculiai kind patience g0mg to answer my question, my

"Donkgo, my mne," he said (Wtoft- ^ ïfct. "Aose and tqu.rod hie shonidera

mP^Uooa,, him if you attempt to „„ ^ ‘.^“.‘nT IÎ^ * ‘bought ' fiauhed upon

The man st.rlud and shot a dance back re tho B.»-«#it, and pulling hi» the arm. What do you think was the him thto*m»de him start sod tuito SW.y body yon please ; sand me to quod, if
ac^rr wUmtlpoilLan hat ...... hi, .yes, boried hi, fan, in marier with it ?” tm ^s
stood, as Rawson l-’eaton had raid. the pot. 1 The man made no reply. R was nwvelou. that it had no too- 1Uv>on Fenton „mM

“1 ain’t afraid of the bobby,’’ lie said, ’Rawson Feolflk took out his oigar “Well, the trouble had been caused, ™rred to him- «‘ore, seeing how Uoso- „rm inolined t„ agrM witg JOu," be 
eullenlv but he stood still. ’ case, and u, ioily ohose a oigar, so Long Ned said, by a blow with an ly his mind ha d been act all the ev™ coolly “but I’ll give yon another

“Vervnood ’’ mtorted RawSeu Feo "Ckt me « ligkfc will yon ?" he said, axe ; hot, strange to say, my friend the iog upon the matter of tho Brakospeare ohauoe. Suppose 1 make a gueaa of it? 
1SSZ+& The mao rose uusn^tingiy and as doctor extracted rovers, pieces of*,ass The “J* «

to his being present at our little inter lie Hood under (tot |as.light, llawron from the wound. Now, alee are not picked up on ‘he iflou t , Nsj,g fiM wl3 oonlotted with a
I w ,, Feutoo stopped forward and struck tbe made of glass, and the thief who stole the rangers had fled, a •« toe crest was

" The man muttered an impatient oath, brim of his tat with hia forefinger. Daniel's money got through the broken the Brakespeare one I “You're mighty clever, Mr Eenton ;
w, i' cuv’nor ?” he The man dreptod the piece of piper window. Do yon see ?” And to-night this mao, .uaeld ranger, but net clover enough for that, here-

demanded angrily “I’ve got no bnsi- he had screwed Bp, and etooped to pick The man .hifted in hia scat and bad darted out upon him al he came rotte .
Sul you What do you wan» up hi, hat with an oath. growled. from the castle, a„d had mi,.'.keu him

with me? Can't à man pass the time Rawson Fenton laughed with cynical “What's this yarn to do with me?" for some one whom he had exp «led to 

of night without being took for a thief?" triumph.
“Not always," was the bland respon.c “I Houghi t 

n What I want is a little information, I ho eaid, quietly 
am curious to know why you stopped The man . u 
mo lust new. Slid for whom vou took

--------------------------------"ir TRhri d’ye a
Rawson Fee

were yon
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July 13.—Doûtors 
turn their attention 
o tbe causes for tho 
bat are kuuwu *. fa- 
uiiug tbe past ten 
amediea for tbe same.

The SiHrgeet Staff of
Experienced Workmen,tomat responsible

its insertion.
Th< Acadian Job Dbpabtmbnt 1b con

stantly receiving new typo and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 

. on all work turned out.
Newsy communications from all parts 

of the county, or article» upon the topics 
1 oi the day are cordially solicited. au« 

name pi the party writing for the Acadia* 
muât iuv&ri&iuy accompany iheov««i.uai- 
cation, although the same may be written
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Practical Experienpe
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than any Tailoring Eistablisli- 
saent In Mings €ossty.

’t vie sell you your
; mit ?
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in ne„1
use of a kidney rem- • 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
n Canada hut l ae now 
wn and used through- 
iate». ThU âûd ûluci 
le ehow that thaïe 

dy fine to th« kidney. 5 
3 mentioned remedy is 
real effect in lessening 
ictims to this form of

Ayer’s Pills
«l'atAr.* tfÆMS

. Mîyssiüîs stiïü:
beat results Item then rue.

For Stomach
and liver troubles, and tor the eme pt 

H headache caused by these dentogeiMnta,

Liver, or Bowels,
tnv invariable answer Is. Ayer’s Pills.

Are the best

AYER’S PiLLS.

NOBLE CRANDALL
MANAGER.• Legal Decisions TELEPHONE NO- 36-

[ .itÆ-sïïtïs^îhn
eclert to hi. nm. »•»»»:• » whetha.- 

i haltoMubeoribeil or not-ie reeponelble 
j; for th-!»yment.

1. If » penron order» hi. paper dtocon- 
ti.aued, he mast pay up all arrearages, or 
toe publisher may continue to send lt uutil 
payment la made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper Is taken from 
toe odice or uot.

POETRY.A. H. VVEoTH AVER,
. Watchmaker k Jeweller.

First Class If orb at 
short notice.

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALITY.

This Canada 6f Ours.

BY Q, W. JOHNSON.
We have made us a Dominion 

In thU region of tbe West ;
And this Canada of ours . ;

Is the land we love the best ; '
Fur uur homes are halls of 

We have peace on every hi 
And our people are as. noble 

As the lords of any land.
We have many little Edens

Nestling in our peaceful vales ; 
Here the sunlight likes to linger

u»e summer winds io blow, 
Here the rosy spring in April 

Lfipeth rengbing from the snow. 
We have springs of healing waters ;

We have everlasting rills ;
That encircle in their journey 

Half a thousand happy hills.
Tell the oppressed of every nation— 

Him that digs and him that delves- - 
Lf they'd cast their lot among us 

We will make them like oursel

Rawson Fenton saw the sharp look 
of surprise, andhit eurioeity grew more 
keen.

‘■You know me, it appears, my 
friend?” he said,

The man shookjtls head.

“Not I, nor don’t want to.’’
“That’s scarcely Wil, especially as I 

have a particular desire to make your 
acquaintance. Wfciiia you say to a 

drink?”
Tbe ipsa gl'-'-U'-’e 

thirstily, but tin
ou. uuk a little fnj

nan did not object in

one of tbat ltbtd of 
ke io raise objections 
icb an agrooment as 
\ a favor. When the 
he was ready for him. 
ruptod fiemfy, almost

man as a sou-in-

a. Th« court, have decided tbit mu.- A neat lias of Watch», Ciockt, Jewel- 
g to take nuwepapers aurl periodical. |ry ami Speotaolee to select from.
-™ l‘<«l OBce, or removing and Gall and see him. Chargea

4caving them uuuitlieil for is pmea/en.
vviduuue of inteotionai fraud. modiratc.

WE'Satisiaction given or money re-
IgpaégSjgiril*':;::.’;. :«■

wmm»

phffity,. 
hand,

rvnT GiTFIGE, WOLF VILLE 
Umo. Hours, 8.00 a. m, to 8.30 r.*. - 

auailb are made op as follows ;
u marry my daughter, HiBhoat Award» »t World', fair

SSSSSSSSSfiiiSFrS (witoross at lh» inn 
his held, and 

4 from the light, 
said. "I don’t

wmm west close at 720 a. m. 
east close at 252 p. m. 

ville close at ? 10 p m.
G*o. V. Kamd, Post Master.

JiwnrtoriM

as
iis advantage, 
t me to let you marry

“No, thankee,” 
drink with Btraog|r8,|

Government reward.
CJonW it be possible that the mar- 

quls had b^en in the hut that night, - 

and had dropped the ring ?
It is not too rnueh to say that for 

once Rawson Fenton’s oool, aoute brain 
whirled at the mere idea.

PEOPLED BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. to. Closed

'’“Twl
Rawson Fento 
“Oh, wo sha, 

ho ratoitoii. “J 
vee. and her

hed.
t be Stranger» long,”

I ! .1 111 ‘III! : : till (I.

with sloaohiuggaii.
The policeman

MWW", »»“»>■:c riiurt'htt.ned the old getitleman 
his chair. W?? ?

le devil do you want 1” 
i give me your consent,’» 
b, pleasantly. "1 am go- 
anyhow, but we thought
mtin’tba t M fJrfog t0

F The man hFor the west shall be a garden,
A ml its glories fie unfurl".!.

Till its beauty is a by word 
With the peoples of the world ; 

And the east shall bring us shipping 
That shall whiten every sea,

And the boast of this Dominion 
Shall be British liberty.

And if fees too strong opp 
little island shore 

Dwells a lion that can shield us 
By the terror"of hia roar ;

For its flag that rules tbe o 
Is tbe monarch of the shi 

It bas braved ■ thou semi bellies
imé»

OAPTl&ï CHUBOII—Bov. T. Trotter, 
Paator—Borvjpes; Sunday, preaching at ll 

7pm; Sunday tictiooiai t âû p m 
Hall bom prayei-iuiotiug after evening 
aeivioe every tiuuday, B. Y. P. U, Young

It waa bo wild, it seemed so impro
bable ! For if tho marquis bad been io 
reality there, he mupt have been one of 
the plunderers.

A peer of England, one of the oldest 
families in the empire, the owner of 
vast estates and almost uncountable 
wealth, an Australia!» lubber 1 It serui. 
ed impossible.

And yet, as he swiftly recalled the 
incidents of that never to-be-forgotten 
night,—the tall, distinguished figure and 
bearing of the loader of tho gang, hie 
voice, so different from the usual coloni
al twang, hia courteous treatment of 
Constance—as he remembered all tho 
romantic stories he had heard of this 
mysterious being, tbe idea, the suspi
cion, grew into gigantic proportions.

If it should be so—if, ittdesd, tho 
marquis should prove to be the chief 
who had vanished so mysteriously, 
then—

to his fkee to

had sauntered ou, 
and the little inn bar was empty of all 
but the landlord, who sat io an eivsy- 
chair behind *l4>/; clay pipe.

He rose aa tjic visitor entered, and 
mixture of re*

piaycr-mceting ou Thursday evening at 
7.3U. Woman’s Mission Aid tiociuty 
meute on Wednesday after th 
day in tho llrnt buuday in the mouth at
8.Wpm.

1PAIN-KILLER

PAIN-KILLER •;,?,»& .Wjïïï:

ug-mBigmsiCi C-W*»- HpriUns. Severe

tess u=,
Id gentlemap a minute to 
lion. When be did, he

, my boy,” said be. “Fro 
r a son-in-law with some 
o, and I’m sure you’ll do

Ou e

stared at him with a 
sped nnd..|f!l|«c; h waa not often 

T ms was honored by 
ally at that time of

d.
CoLlit W Boboob,

■ .. fjjp ay

PBEKBYTEJUAN CHUBCH.-Bev. F M. 
Macdonald, Fastor, bt Andrew’s Church, 
Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday

jUsbm ills A,
CSp.êià

i rv that the tias 
gentry, and

i m
Rawson Fenton heW the door open 

for hid captive to enter, then nodded 
pleasantly at the landlord.

“Give this

“L-ISSSBÉ

immrnsm ’Neath its folds, in silent sorrow, 
We will wrap our fallen brave, 

But we’ll wave it high in triumpho tbe custom in a certain 
in tbe north to pay the 
rhtly, and the workmen |

esB! 1
sÆSaSiS
r wsltsd nn the mulet,
,l,iwh.ht«n wa6o£utye= |

MÊÊkÆ
ment of o«? wages-,

do vpn deaue 1

at 11 a. m-, and at 7 p. m. dimdiy tichool 
at 10a. m. Frayer Meeting on Wednesday 
at 7.30 p. uj. Chalmer'u Church, Lower 
liuricu : Fublio Woisliip on bigiday at 3 
p. m. buuday School at ma, m. Frayer 
Meeting on iue««> at 7.80 p. ».

IOver every coward’s grave ; 
Till, in spite of foe and traitor, 

By the world it shall be seen 
That we pride to our Dominio 

Levs aLivery Stables! m,
Qqeen. nc said. “ 

riage broke.And our fathers up in heaven 
In tbe leal land far away 

Looking down with pride upon ua 
To each other then shall say 

These oar children emulate us, 
Tread the righteous path we trod

all I aod you shall hi; used right.
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasions. lajf* Telephone No. 41.
Office Central Telephone.

ilBTHODItiT OHUBCH-Bev. Joseph 
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Mm lœttÜNrvices.-AtOrtunwich, preacbmg 

at ;i !> in on the babbath, and prayer 
me< uag at 7 30 p to, on Wednesdays.

Until further notice at

1. m
SELECT STORY.tit JOHN’ti OHUBOH—Sunday services 

at 11 e. at. and 7 p. m. Holy OomniWion 
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8 a. in, tiurvico every Wednesday at 7.30

UEV. KENNETH C. HIND, llcctor. 
Buheft W. etons. 
ts. J, liutherford,

à
t k the d«dra af mesili «nil
re of ivery.manin ua -:»-
iat we receive our fort- 
ary week.”
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in Wolfville

R SuAXiB.
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"Ll oushu-drcd .1.*

i. ^A LOUU
from the wound. Now, axes are not 
made of glass, and the thief who stole 
Daniel's money got through the broken 
window. Do you see ?”

The man shifted in his seat and

“What’s this yarn to do with me ?” 
bo snarled.

“Wait a bit ; I'm coming to the gist 
of tho thing,” retorted Rawson Fenton. 
“My friend the doctor put the arm 
right, but informed me and Long Ned 
that the eoar wouid remain as long as 
he possessed his arm. Consequently, 
if one had any doubts as to Long Ned’s 
identity, one had only to—" He 
sprang forward, seiaod the man’s arm 

i I have once and quick as 
Ud, quietly ; sleeve of the coat

Hu.'f at*f!

ITmto the

ist a »

■BBS»

rSirX 1 '

boou

________ UoaUnoed Mart Week.

i
! 1 AN U# Itisfot women

Wus it the marquis ? ------ -------- ---- to know that J»
His white baud trembled with earite- I | npEM fos all theb Mi

ment. He was tall, if uot •. tall as th. I | 7 ... . “S*** “j

marquis, and ifi e« miog. dross one OUI j I SECRET. WOMAN’S BALM
took» vary much like«aothet at»,» ‘ |---------------- ccrc-cmlnenthf
peciall, in tho fiurltnoee of an autumn the remedy. Tired women, 
night. Was it the m.rquieï If so, weak women, sick women-
there bad been some connection between , to'Til^PttoSUia

‘A* inarqni8 end oliis wrctchetl tramp

lightning peeked ip He and outlaw, this member of a gang o. , i Ba ir„'.i.!„«c=.,Ud..T,„ont<>,0nt. 
«wt an J shirt henoatb, robbers, over who* kwhetUt l.ung

i
bn found a large 

_uslity at my most store To

Crystal Palace Block !
Fresh and Salt Meats.
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at him flrom under

smiled deliberately 
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me,’’
,S' “My brother,” suapped the man,
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c FOFJUST OPENED ID. A. B. Dining Car Servloe.THE ACADIAN. have opened up qi 
ville Street, Halifai 
Bicycles, and to t

We bave on band 
required in tne using of a Bicycle.

Our repair shop ia complete, 
are able to attend promptly and 
ly to all kinds of repair work.

Odl and nee our machine*, and try out 
you will never have

^SPRING OF '96.*The enterprising management of the 
Dominion Atlantic railway is constantly 
making such improvements as tend to 
the increased popularity of the read and 
make it up-to-date in every particular. 
This week has begun a suputb dining- 
car service. The Pullman palace dining

Tuesday evening, and she is very Mting- 
ly called San spared. Built by the 
Pullman company io tun exact require
ment and ideas of the D. A. B. general 
manager, W. R. Campbell, the Sanspareil 
carries out in detail the luxurious notions 
embodied in a parlor car, plus the 
recherche and up-to-date fixings of a mag
nificent dining car. It is complete in it- 

■ need leave the car

WOLFVILLE, N. S., JULY 24, 1896. -THE-
THE TIME TO TAKE SUNPremier Murray's Cabinet.

Hun. W. S. Fielding tendered his re
signation ft» Premier and Provincial 
Secretary of Nova Sou Lia ou Saturday 
afternoon last. He went to Ottawa on 
Monday and was sworn in as Minister of 
Finance, in Mr Laurier’» Cebtee».

Hon. Geo. H. Murray was invited by 
His Honor, Lieutenant-Governor Daly 
to form a cabinet, and accepted, The 
personnel of the new administration teas

Premier and provincial secretary—
Commissioner of public works and self. No passenger BUB

mines—Charles ai. Giiuntil. .'rum uuo cd ufLU ti the Cthcr.
ÀUurisêji'MëUsra;—J. W. Lcngley. The kitchen U entirely enclosed, and U»
Memb.» «itho^jporifolio-Thomu pIeMDM cot toely t0 be detected, .0

QUlimr. William Roche, T. B? Black. ingeniouslyU everyffilBg'trrangcd, ®>P 
•----------------------------- cat is long, the maximum of accomoda

tion being secured. What will be great
ly appreciated is the handsome smoking 
room in which the dinner can also be 
served. The initials of the Dominion 
Atlantic railway are to be seen worked 
in wherever possible on the glass. Travel
lers have been grateful to the D. A. R. 
in the past, and this double daily service 
to and from St. John and Halifax thl8 
season has been a precious boon. Now 
has been added the finishing touch which 
makes their royal mail and Flying Blue- 
nose expresses perfect. The cuisine of 
the new dining ear service will be under 
the care of a chef chosen by Genera* 
Passenger Agent Gifkins, whose uuc aim 
is to give the patrons of bis road comfort 
and satisfaction.

Largest Sc Most Complete Line and we 
proper.SARSAPARILLA.

attached to the “Bluenose" on —OIF— RAND'S workmansh 
cause to gois only 60c. a bottle. W e have 

all the others.
0. E. STEVENS «I CO.

Agents for “Cleveland," ,tEavoy" and 
•'Fleetwing” Bicycles.Furniture, Blinds, 

Curtain Poles, etc
glen’s S 

Men’s ]
WOLFVILLE DRUB STORE.

•> STOP AND READ.< VI
Ever shown here.

prices lower than the lowest.
B.0*B early and inepeot. .........

COAL! COAL! COAL! Underi
Wo k«.« i„ «tank the nnlnhrntad T.AfiRAWANNA HARD COAL in 

all sizes—fresh from the mines. Also, the Best Grade» of SOFT Coals.

9m* We are also agents for the celebrated STOCKBKTDGE MANURES, 
manufactured by the Bowker Fertilizer Co.

J. F. Armstrong.

WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.
Wolfville, N. S.

Murder on the High Seas.

The berquentine Herbert Fuller arriv
ed at Halifax on Tuesday morning with 
the tidings of one of the blackest 
tragedies ifl the annale of marine crime* 
An authentic account of the horrible af
fair cannot be obtained "till after the pre
liminary examination which is now go
ing on at Halifax, ia completed ; but the 
following appear to be the facts of the 

On July 9th the barquentine left 
Boston for Rosario, loaded with lumber. 
The Captain, Charles J. Nash, was ac
companied by bis Wlie. The vessel car
ried one passenger. Leslie Moncks, of 
Boston, a young Harvard student. On 

. the night of the 13tb, the pobenger was 
awakened from a sound sleep by the 
shriek of a woman ; springing from bi8 
bed abd placing his hand on the berth 
where the captain was sleeping, be with
drew it wet with blood. He rushed on 
deck and there met the mate, (Charles 
Bram) who struck at him with a piece of 
lumber. Moncks drew his revolver and 
brought the assailant to terms. Each 
appeared to have thought the other the 
murderer at first, and with this under
standing they went to investigate. The 
lifeless and mangled bodies of the Cap
tain, bis wife, and the second mate were 
soon discovered. All night the passen
ger and the supposed murderer watched 
one another without rousing the crew. 
Next morning a consultation was he’d, 
and the helmsman was consigned to the 
irons on suspicion. The suspicious ac
tions of the mate who was now left to 
navigate the whip, together with the state
ment of the man in irons that be had 
seen Bram murder the captain, led the 
passenger and the colored steward, with 
the aid of the crew, to effect bis arrest. 
The passenger and the steward now took 
charge of the vessel and succeeded in 
bringing her into port. The motive of 
this awful crime was probably robbery. 
The criminal pcihaps ima ining that be 
could make a sale of the craft to the 
revolting Cabans.

i White i 

Washii 

i Belts ii

A. J. WOODMAN.
Wolfville, March 24th, 1896.I

1 36 0. M, Vaughn.

Beach Echoes.Dominion Temperance Alliance.

The Dominion Temperance Alliance 
met in Toronto on Wednesday last. The 
executive .committee’s report submitted 
by Dr. J. J. McLaren, Q. C., chairman, 
and AM. F. 8. Spence, secretary, pre
sented the view of the political outlook 
from the Dominion Alliance standpoint.
The result of the Dominion election is 
to place Vue control of Dominion politics1 the steam launch, 
affairs for the time being in the hands of Dr. ‘Moran Hemmeon„ and the Rev. 
the Liberal party. At a ’ representative 
convention of that party held in the city 
of Ottawa in July, 1893, the policy of 
that party in relation to the liquor traffic 
was declared in the following resolution •"
“That whereas public attention is much 
directed to the consideration of the ad
mittedly great evils of intemperance it \a 
desirable that the mind of the people 
should be clearly ascertained by means 
of a Dominion plebiscite.” The Hon*
Wilfred Laurier, leader of the Liberal 
partv, has declared from time to time afternoon, 
that when such action is taken the Liberal 
party will be prepared to carry out the 
mandate of the people. We are now, 
therefore, face to face with a plebiscite 
for tlie Dominion. It is to be hoped that 
every province and every locality will 
immediately perfect organization to se
cure such a victory as will ensure us the 
speedy enactment of a prohibitory law 
for the Dominion.

Telephone No. 18.About GOO persons visited the beach 
last week.

On Fridays afternoon the Wolfville 
Band played‘at the beach. Notwith- 
tanding the first part; pf the day was rather 
cold and cloudy, over&DO persons attend
ed and passed a very pleasant time, listen
ing to the music, bathing, and sailing in

IPiWARNING I
BathistTO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS! The subscriber has opened an office j 

and warerooms

In the City of Halifax,TTTHE great popularity of the “BULL” PIANOS and ORGANS h«e 
1 created much jealousy among certain Piano dealers. Bear in mind 

that the latest improvements are not owned by and cannot be secured’from 
any film in Nova Scotia but the ||g§|f 5H||| <• -

Kenneth Hind are camping out at the 
beach.

Mr and Mrs Gustavos Bishop aid" Miss 
Blanche Bishop, of Wollvile, have pitch
ed their tents on the point just below 
the bathing houses, for the purpose of 
rusticating a week.

Mrs Edward Woodman and daughter, 
of Centreville, are enjoying an outing of 
a couple of weeks here.

The coming ten days will be very suit
able for bathing as the tide serves in the

for the sale of all kinds of produce 
Fruits, Eggs, Cheese, Butter, Beef, 

Fork and Mutton..Hoof Prints.

Send along your consignments end 
get highest market prices and prompt 
returns.

“Roan WiUcu," 2.07*, at Old Or
chard, was driven by his owner, a young 
man who never drove a race before.

"J&n R. Gentry2.03# carries a six 
ounce bar shoe forward and a five ounce 
one behind.

The little pacing giant “Direct,” 
2.05#, is again in training.

The black two-year-old by ‘'Director,’ 
2.17, from the dam of “Nancy Hawks,” 
has been named Director Moore.

“Midi,” a three-year-old pacing filly 
by “Electrician,” has lowered her record 
to 2.14# in a winning race.

“Stam. B.,” the son of Stamboul, dam 
“Belle Medium,” 2 30 (formerly owned 
in this county) has been winning a five 
beat race already this seasoa.

“Little Hope,” formerly owned by 
our Dr Bowles, is now owned by some 
party by the name of Pattillo in Lunen
burg County. She is a lovely little 
mare and we should hate to see her wind 
up ij a fish cart.

Dr Bowlee has a bay mare, a recent 
purchase, that ia raid to be by Hebron» 

ffirm said to be by Sultan. It is doubt, 
fu! what her breeding realty is.

Again the Colt Stakes go to Amherst, 
Halifax made a bid but was not so much 
as Amherst. Messrs Lamy & E'.ter will 
bave their track in fine condition ond 
give a three days’ meeting in connection 
with the Colt Stakes—at least so we un
derstand it.

! Willis Piano and Organ Co.
N.B. Loo! 

5th column of
Any other advertisers, therefore, who may olaim in any way the agency for 
the Bell Pianos, or Bell Organs, do^eo under false pretences, to attract at
tention to godds sold in opposition to those renowned instruments.

C. L. Power,
54 Bedford Row, Halifax. 

P. 0. Box, 377.

THE A'The Willis Piano and Organ Co.,
STELLAJRTON,

SOLE AGENTS FO» N. S.
WOLFVILLE, N

The difference of ttinperature between 
the air and the salt water was teated one 
day last week. The1result was as fol
lows : temperature of air, 64 degrees ; 
of water, 70 degrees::,

Numbers of tourists are down every 
day and express themselves as delighted 
with the scenery, and surprised at the 
wonderful rise and fall of the tide.

Wr, JA Local ancMILLINERY ! Camp-meeting 
, July 31st.

The Woïfvülè' 

i -stand on Tuesday 
■of selections were 
audience greatly 

! see them out f 
summer.

The Carnivals 
L July 28tb, andec 
I -Aide fair lo be 
L Regatta will be 
I large number of 
| the world being c

The next meeti
Co. District Con 
be held at N err M 
will bo three et 
moon and evenin

M. P.
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***A FULL LINE IN LATEST STYLES OF*** O')

Spring & Summer Millinery !-Week EndingHotel Arrivait
June 82(1. < JUST OPENED.Kings County Boy Caned.

The" following reference to a young July 17—W. H, Roach and wife, 
man well end favorably known in this Windaor j 18th—B. H, Armstrong, Hali- 
place will be reed with pleasure by. many n* h'xvÔ^’
of the readers of the Acadias. It is bur^Baverly’Mas^rW. À. jforri,, Bos- 

copied from the Fredericton Herald, of ton, Maes; ; Harry E Sawyer, Water- 
July 10th : ville, Mass. $ Hajfigjprd W- Keirstead, St.

TV ,2 tir nr.., * ' r c D John; Geo. F. Payne and wife, H. Mr Harold W. While, eon of E. P, w,ite and ,tife Mr and Mrs Newton,
G. F. Fuller, Sfa» Moore, G. 8. Graves
aud wife, Winthror, Mass. ; E. J. Her
man, Halifax ; H. W. Wakeman, South- 
port, Uonh. ‘ C'a

Hotel Central.
July 17—S. C. McNutt. P. P. Me- 

Nutt, Spiingbîli; Qeo. W. Boehner, 
West Labave ; R IL Harvey, C. C. 
Wood, Halifax ; James E. Harty, Savan
nah, Ga. ; C. E. Carten, Halifax ; H. C. 
Liubcy and wife, Lisbon, N. H. ; J. H. 
Conant and wife, Boston, Mass ; 29th— 
T. J. Flood, Windsor ; B. M. Alexander, 
Boston, Mass. ; G. F. Fuller and wife,
H. Waite and wife, Mise J. S. Morse, 
Boston, Maes. ; 21st—Judge Johnsoû, 
Halifax ; Annie H. Pitts, Nellie F. 
Brazer, Boston ; Chas. B. Peck, Chicago, 
111. ; W. B. Rose, Halifax ; F. W. Bor
den, Canning ; 22d—W. T. Mason, F. 
Livingstone Corwin, C. A Bueick, Mrs 
T. R. Fowler, Misa Ettie Eblers, J. B. 
Dcmarest, Misa H. Bueick, Misa K. A. 
Busick, New York ; Mr and Mrs R. W. 
Armstrong, Winchester, Mass. ; Mrs 0. 
H. Burrell, Cambridge, Mass.

?-American House.
A cordial invitation ie given to call and inspect. Orders promptly filled. T«E EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION

S. E. WELTON.
Opposite the American House.

... WILL 1101.6 mi ...

FOURTH ANNUAL FAIÏ
on rra exhibition grounds,

BARGAINS IN MILLINERY. Opening Sept 216 and Closing Oct 26,1886,$
SSSI&eS?

Sheep. Swine, &c.

Grounds.
Luge Prizes In all the Ureal Department*.

White, Grand Pre, who for the past three 
years has been the efficient and obliging 
clerk at the Queen hotel, has resigned hi* 
position, and has accepted a clerkship in 
the Hotel Aberdeen of St. John. He 
leaves to-inorrow to spend a few days at 
his old home in Grand Pre, Nova Scotia, 
after which he will proceed to St. John 
and enter upon the duties of the situation 
which he has accepted in that city.

Mr White’s fellow employes of the 
Queen, learning of his intended depart, 
are, waited upon him in a body in the 
dining-room this morning, and through 
their tpokesman, Mr F. G. Crowley, pre
sented him with a handsome, gold headed 
ebony canë, suitably engraved, accom
panied by the following address ;

Fredericton, N. B., July lOtli. 
To Harold W. White

Editorial Chat.

In a recent statement of Bismr.rk’p, the 
“man of blood and iron” contends that 
Europe is on the eve of a gieat military 
struggle. He thinks that England’s ex
istence depends on the strength of her

The other day in the British Commons 
the Land Lords and Irish Nationalists 
combined and eucceedid iu defeating a 
clause of the Government’s Irish Land 
Bill. Mr Balfour, the first lord of the 
treasury, immediately withdrew the dis
puted clause.

On the 22nd ineL the Crown Prince of 
Denmark was married tn Prii.cess Maud, 
granddaughter uf Queen Victoria. The 
regal ceremony took place in L -ridoi-, at 
the Chapel Royal. All of the Queen’s 
children were present on the tfccasi m ex
cept the family of the Princess Beatrice, 
which ie now in muurnine.

Mis Letitia Youmans, the c- lcbratedl 
temperance advocate and president of 
the Canadian W. C. T. U., died at her 
home in Toronto, on Saturday list. For 
a number of years Mrs Yonnfhns has 
been one of the most prominent.temper
ance ledy advocates in the Dominion. 
Both ae an author and ae a public speak
er she bas accomplished much.

The Governor-General has approved 
of the recommendation of the late minis
try appointing n commission to revise 
and consolidate the Federal statutes. It 
is nineteen years since the last revision 
was completed. The commission is as 
follows: Judge Baby, Quebec,supreme 
court, chairman ; E. Coatewortb, ex-M. 
P., Toronto ; E. L. Newcombe, deputy 
minister of justice ; 3. G. A. Creighton, 
law clerk of the senate ; F. A. McCord, 
law clerk of the commons ; and R. V» 
Sinclair, barrister, Ottawa, secretary.

▲ lady asks us whether etiquette re
quires ode to knock at,the door of an 
editor’s sanctum before entering. Wti 
hasten to reply. If you are coming to 
pay your subscription or bring in a nice 
juicy item of news, don’t stop to knock’ 
bat just walk right in as if you owned 
the place. If, on the other hand, you 
are out on a collecting tour, you should 
make the fact known through the win
dow, and then knock at the door until 
the editor opens it. You may pink 
down from exhaustion before be does sô, 
bat you will be adhering to the printing 
office etiquette, that is bound lo please 
the average editor.

. Straw Hats and Flowefs at half price.
Black Straw Hats, different styles, 50o. and 75o, reduced from $1.00 and 

$1.25.
Colored Straws at half price.
Lot Fine Straw Sailors in Black and Colors at 60c. only.
White Sailors from 26o. to $1.00.
Flowers 26o. former price, 60 and 60o. Fine assortment.
Lot Dress Laces in Black, Cream and White at a big reduction.
Hermsdorf Hosiery 26c. pair.
Ladies’ Skirts and Underwear cheaper than ever before.sold here.

We are glad to learn that the veteran 
driver, Harry Lydiard, who was severely 
and dangerously injured recently, has so 
far recovered to be behind hie horses 
again. Harry baa no peer among Nova 
Scotian drivers. He is strictly honest, 
painstaking and a race driver of nerve 
and great ability. We hope to see him 
win many a good race yet this season.

“Special Blend” went a half at St 
Johu in 1.06 in 1895 and “Clayton” 
went two different ha ves at Moncton.in 
1.06, tame year—a slow track.

We notice two very fine Rampart Jr.’« 
in the town occasionally, one owned 
by Mr George Thomson and the otheT 
by Mr Gertridge. They are large, hand
some and rquaie gsited. Their sire» 
‘‘Rampart Jr.” is a horse that will weigh 
at least 1200 lbs., stands strong 16 hands| 

2.25 or better, goes without 
bobble#,—the bane of all horses snd 
horsemen who nee them—and as a sire 
he is rapiily coming to the front. His 
sire, “Rampart” i(f the only horse that 
stands for service in the Maritime Prov
inces that has sired two trotters with

popul 
“did up” the ( 
staff on Wëdne 
was most delici 
Albert Bishop, c 
the shadow of ' 
grow less.
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i the FAXADB Grounds.
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Wolfville, June 17*. 1898,

RAILWAY.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE 

On rod niter Fridsv, July 5.4 j
IêÎÜ.ILc Liai... 11 i iiiie Raiiw.j will ïiû q 
daily (Sunday excepted).

Trains will arrivk WoLrvm.fi.

| A Chance for us all. Commencing July 13 & 14We, the undersigned of the Queen 
hotel staff, having learned that you are 
about to sever your connection with the
tw. dc.^ vro UwTem of“- avLwgl. rod
where, desire before you take leave of uB A Tnt0Df St John j Q Mul,eD| A
to express our regret at your departure. Dorey, Boston ; 18th—F. . Williams, 

Your kindly manner and gentlemanly Halifax ; H. W.ÿ Cele, St. John ; A W. 
conduct at all times, both towards the Selby *od wife, Halifax : A. H.

efe nf e. Wûn ,l Cheeley, Kenmlie ; J. N. Sbatford,guests of the house, as well as to the Halifax . a w. Kelly and wife, 9t-
members of the staff, bave not only John ; Geo. S. McCleaaou, St. John ;
merited but won from us our highest T. E. Leur, Toronto ; D. F. Dennnm,
appreciation and regard. *Ion£caî : ^ W-

YouiMitrki attention to ail «aller, £ aimthro'Toronto ; C. F. Uonaand 
calculated to maintain the high reputa- wife, Marlborough, Mass. , Fred J. 
tionoftbehouse.as well as your courteous Wood, Halifax; Jno. G. Green, Galt, 
treatment of us as members of the staff Qnf'_ » W. 8. MoAndrew, Toronto, R. A.

The possibilities of winter comforeeem 
new ts be only limited by the extent of 
the spruce trees io tire Uad. S» long es 
“wooden cloth”—and this ie practically 
what Fibre Chamois is, can be had for a 
trifling expense to lin ? oor outer gar
ments with, no one need ever suffer from 
the sharpest winds or frostiest air of 
winter. An absolute nonconductor of 
beat a»d cold, Fibre Clifimois is also dur
able, light and piiablo so that the pre
sence of a layer of h through a coat ig 
never fell b«vô by the protection it gives 
from a roaring gale <.r icy temperature. 
As its thorough wort! h " " '

BEwisteâSo's
One day last 
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ing, in compan 
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Express “ Yarmouth........... 2 12. p m
F. Bluenose from Yarmouth....6 69 p

can trot in

will be open fur business

Every Monday & Tuesday.

Accom. . Tb, 
of birds’ egga n 
Ou« uf tiré mo 
Mbit is the ek
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We thank you all for the many iavore 
of the pq|g|p|l trust that our work will 
continue to merit your approbation, 
also that the new time-table will be

“ Annapolis.......... 1135,
Trains will leave Wolfville.

;::::a6|p

records below 2.20, and neither he, or 
any of his get need hobbles or toe weights- 
Hobbles are a dangerous appliance fors 
horse while at speed and what sentie- have proven to ns at all times your fitness 
man would want a road horae that re. ,or the position which you have filled to 
quired them, the satisfaction of all during yoyr three

1, i, reported that “it. T. M." h.sbeeu ”erC', ,
handed over to M, Weil, Rockwell for Wilh beat w,she. for your future well, 
the fall campaign. “Well.” i, quite a '*"■ ,nd “T"* 7°“ »' re-
teamster but can't expect to win many we “k 'i'°u t0 1"»Pt th=
race, with “R. T. M.” iu lhe 2.26 else.- F*"’1”8 ‘ °“w ,
“The Horse Breeding Company of Brit- ^wre,r“ , 7
ieh North America, including Anticosti," ?*tb,c‘el O»- B. Cume
headquarters at Kentville, N. S., under •fame* Begley 
IU management of the Secretary uf the bproulc
celebrated “Kenl ville Driving Club,’’ *“* Uarlt 
seem to have a big elephant on their 
hands. We heer that the manager is un
decided where to enter “B. T. M.’1 
whether in the class for “green horses’» 
or in some 2,25 class. There was a horse 
of that name in California a few years 
ago. This may be the same one.

found even more convenient than the 
old.

Yours aiocorcly,

Lewis Rice & Co.

i»1 i ;■ T a 01
W. Barn, St John ; E. M. Small, Wn

Woodward ; 22—F. W. Kendal, Water- 
ford ; John Miller, Toronto ; F. W. 
Ch.se, Montreal ; T W.Johnson, A; 
C- Curry, H. B. Potter, Montreal ; M. 
T. Merchant, New Jersey ; H 8. Ack- 

«L B. Farewell ; Trentom: Mr 
Snide, Mr Soowdr
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J. Doran N. Y. -, D. R. Knight and wife, WaUiogl
■ John Foster ford, Conn., F. W. Eaton nod wife,

Mr White, who was taken completely S*1'*’ Î£"V I’M?"'

*• sildcr-^i,,?vV

x»B>wtiiaii
ing him every success in hi. new field of York Wm. Sherman and wife, F. P.

Pearce and wile Alfred Barton, Proyi- 
deuce R. I. ; F. S Rdston rod wife, J. 
f). Ralston, Brooklyn, la. Y. ; W. 11.
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Boston, Mass.
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Of interests Teachers,

rcial six weeks couree will be op
fcr ■Harriet Beecher Stowe's Last Letter,

hy ilIP'SThe last thing written by Mrs Harriet 
Beecher Stowe, only a few daya before 
her death, was a loving acknowledge 
ment to the public for fond remembrance,, 
and tokens and expressions of affection
ate esteem, on her 85th birthday, which 
she sent lo The Ladies' Home Journal. 
In the next iesue of this 
be published in fac simile, 
besutifnl nsture of the g 
snd by he, death h~ -

•ifat Winston *Finance Hinisters.
»m ' : gIt must be gratifying to the smaller

Finance Ministers in successive Cabi
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member that in all 
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THE ACADIAN.

itevens & Co., FOR ROOM PAPERJULY!up quarters at 87 Gran- 
Halifax, for the sale of 
. to do first-class repair ■

OUR STOCK
i band all Sundries that are 
e using of a Bicycle. SUMMER WEAR. io these lines, is now complete arm 

we are offering someshep is complete, 
tend promptly and 
i of repair work, 
j onr machine*, and try our 
, and you will never have

, E. STEVENS & CO.
’Cleveland,” “Envoy" and 
setwing” Bicycles.

-A.T-Special Bargains, viz,:
*2.75. GRAND DISCOUNT44 piece Tea Set for 

97 piece Dinner Set for 
Glass Tea Set for 
Cups & Saucers 75o. per dcz. 
and all other lines in proportion. | 
We have just received 10 Gros, of 

Glass Fruit Jars, and as the season for 
their use, will soon be here, you will 
save money, by asking for our quota-

BA R G AINS I7.60.
SUMMER SALE !0.50.

Just think! Fine Papers for only 40 and 5o per roll 
Extra Fine Satin Finished Papers, 60 per roll. 
Extra Fine Satin Finished Borders, 9 in., 2c per yd.

OT» An Elegant Assortment of Satin, Embossed, Gilt and Ingriin Papers 
at nway down. A lot of remnants at half price.

men’s Skeleton Coats & Vests.

Men’s Flannelette, Regatta & 
White Shirts.

Surprising Reductions 
in all Departments.

you ever go to 
se-keeping}’
ffi!! be Well vrorih 
v while to r«- 
mber that in all 
in and fancy cook- 

on should

Fresh Eggs wanted @ 12c. per
doe.

Jj Underwear from 25 Cents up. 

White Shirts from 50 Cents up.

BICYCLES I
Lending American makes -old low for cash or on fisy terme.

• T. L Harvey,
Glasgow House i“Crystal Palace.’4

Wolfville, Jane 10th. 1896.
;yo

XTSE3

OTT’S
SPICES.

Selling Low! ROCKWELL & CO.
Wolfvillc, March 18th, 1896.

mWashing Ties, three for 25c. 

FBelts in Leather & Elastic Web.

■utiA vard will bring samples.***<300000000000000000

New Spring Goods!GLASS PRESERVE JARS
O. D. HARRIS,Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil, Har- 

- ness Oil and flachlne Oil, In 
Bulk. Flour, fleal and 

Feed tower than

l
Wolfvillc, July 16tb, 1896. ------A.T------

Bathing Suits, &c.

C. H. BORDEN, CALDER & GO. CALDWELL’Srrij^er has opened an office ■
ma

(Sty of Halifax,
of all kind* of produce 
;a, Cheese, Butter, Beef, 
ork and Mutton.. 
og your consignments and 
market prices and prompt

C. L. Power,
4 Bedford Row, Hatiftx.
X, 377.

n. mm
AnATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS.

•S-lf you want your Family, or 
House, Hone, or any View taken, 
let ne know, and will go or lend a 
man to do the work.

F. J. PORTER.
July 17<h, 1896._________________

WO LPVILLE.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
Cases English, Canadian ana 

American
HATS, in Fedora, Flexible Rim,

CAPS, in Golf Yachting, Etc., Etc.

Cases Amherst Boots & Shoes.

N. B. Look at the advertisement of Slater Shoe! on 4th page, 4ik and 
6th column of this paper. We are sole agents.

ABE SHOWING FINE PATTERNS OF

SUMMER OH ALLIES I
at 10s, 12o and 14c. Ordinary Patterns, So and 7c.

LADIES’ CAPES I
in Light and Dark Cloths, Short sod Long Lengths.

PARASOLS I
Plain and Frilled, 25o to $2.00.

LADIES' TAN SHOESI
Fine Quality, *1.00 per pair. Handsome Kid Shoes, 81.50.

Men’s Tweed Suits ! valor.

Men’s Furnishings I
BOOH PAPER AST» BOBDUKISflh !

Wolfvilla, June, 1896. _ _________

The Page Woven Wire Fence.
Is the best in the world,
Every foot guaranteed Galvanized Steel.
An gprigbt wi» every foot.
Only needs one post lor every two rods of fence.
It don’t blow over or drift full with snow.
It is the cheapest fence.
No Farm animal can go through it.
No paint needed, and it don’t rot or mat.

I am takii® orders 
on you soon eoongh drop

Wotfville, Janiltt, 1886.

DAILY "3XPECTED

and Hard.New Fancy Groceries!Personal Mention.
thte department willTHE ACADIAN. [Contributions to 

be gladly received.!
Mra Murray spent a few days with 

friends in Halifkx last week.

Just Arrived, comprisiog-
Rolied Oats, Rolled.Wheat, Wheat 

Grill, Pettyjohn's Feed (for porridge). 
Graham Flour, Pot Barley, Flake and 
Pearl Tapioca, Pea Flour, Cdooa 
Shells, Sohopp’s Cocoanut, Bcntdorp’a 
and Mott’s Cocoas, Freeh new growth 
T.itley’i Teas and Coffees, Root Bear, 
Oxtail and Libbin's Soupe, Laienby’e

WOLFVILLE, N. S„ JULY 24, 1896.

Local and Provincial.
Cmp-meeting at Berwick commence! 

July 31st.______#
The WolfvilleT Band played on the 

stand on Tuesday evening. A number 
of selections were given, which the large 
audience grentiy enjoyed. We hope to 
see them out frequently during the 
summer.

The Carnival at Halifax, commencing 
July 28tb, and continuing for four days.

I ,*dt fair to be a great! euccm. The 
.regatta will be of especial interest, a 

‘ number of the leading onrsmen of
the wotfd being competitors

■M
&
ya Dr Jones and daughter are spending 

the summer on Prince Edward Island.
Mrs A. A. Chaplin, of Milton, Mass.» 

is visiting Mrs B. 0. Davison, of this

Miss Zink, of Lanenbarg, is the guest 
of Capt. and Mrs G. H. Gillmore, of this
town,**'-;. :

Mrs Hattie, wife of the senior partner 
of the firm of Hattie & Mylius, of Halifax, 
is stopping at “Bay View.” »

Cases Ready-made Clothing: -S

in Child’it, Youth's, Soys' undr Jtten s.
V .Je^fcZidia^ntE&hfrinliJM^

Gray Cotton (special valut), 26 Ralls Floor 
Oil-cloth and Linoleum (in 4< G and 8 

quarter widths) quality good, 
price low, designs striking.

I White,Chow-chow and Pickles (new patent 
bottle).mlmM

turn.
Ran

P
Canned Goods :

String Beans, Corn, Peas, To-

ÆSK2 gg&B&SB
friend. to Wolfville last week. Ham cloned Fige, Bocf, Haddi

Salmon, Lobster», Oysters, Apricots, 
Grapes, Cherries, New French Olives 
and 999 other Hues «11 of which are of 
the best quality and fineat price that 
can be produced. gS-Rcmember we 
guarantee all goods aa recommended,
" ««.Will allow 12o. for Eggafota 
short time.

IB1TI0N ASSOCIATION
Rolls American Carpet, Extra Value !

A Ends Ramie for Upholstering, Very Pi city. 
Trunks, Valises $ Club Bags, »»> *!'f’ ch(’°PeBfc-

... WILL HOLS m ...
H ANNUAL FAIR es,

H. A. Lyman, of St. John, N*. B., 
representing Northrop k Ot>, wholesale 
grocers, was in to*n this week.

lit Frank Wort man. who has been 
been spending a few week* with relatives 
in St. John and Moncton, returned Lu 
Wolfville on Saturday last.

Mr and Mia Buhland, of Halifax, who 
have been jpending a number of weeks 

Cur popular grocer, Mr F. J. Porter, | |n Wolfville, at “Bay View,” returned to 
«aid up” the cherries to the Acadian their home on Saturday last.

) ; staff on Wednesday. The fruit, which Mr Warren I. Moore, of this town, 
was most delicious, was growu by Mr who for the put year hu been principal 
Albert Bishop, of Lower Canard. May 0f the high school at Beserve Mines an1* 
the shadow of Councillor Porter never Lowry, C. B, strived borne on Saturday 
grow ig,, lut, for the summer holidays.

Mr Sydney Borden, of Port William*, 
who took the contract for moving the 
Methodist church from Messrs. Bowlby 
wnd Armstrong, is finding it a heavy job 
but be is aceomplishing it all right.
Yesterday the building was as far as the 
bridge west of R. H. Chipman’s. Teams 

I; , will prevent delay by avoivding this 
street. —MiiitueLm Outlook. ‘

rs EXHIBITION GROUNDS, Muge

121i and Bosieg Oct; !i. 1885. DRESS GOODS, in variety,. The next meeting of the Beptbt Kings 
Co. District Committee ia appointed to 
behold St Nor Hinü, July “'h There 
will be three leeeionr, morning, efter. 
noon end evening.

: •: ’ : " 
ÜASX Some very prctiy SILKS for waist», priori iow. Aik to 

seethe ART SILKS.

J.AÇK «- VKTA1.NN, Al-o Curi.in Net hj the yard.

Gray and White Sheeting. Flannelettes in Cana- 
dian and English.

NEW BOONS CONSTANTLY ARRIViNB.

K. K. HABKIS.
Wolfville, June 12th, 1896.

M. P. Fbeemat, Secretary. ;
:es In »U the Usual Departments

ent Hall, Varied Attractions W | 
adb Grovndb. r- ^ j, - -SB

James Halliday,
229 Barrington St„ Halifax,- N. S. 

Merchant Tailor,
—ASP IHFOBTKB OF—

FlfGLHH AN» SCOTCH 

TWEEDS

• —asn>—
WOBSTEDS.

«^Satisfaction guaranteed.

*

BATES ON ALL IJXKS OF TRAVK. 3 
IST8 WHXBB MSTIU11UTBD AFTER

nox Bit» ;rUMtISHKD ON APPUCaTION TO

for spring delivery. If 1 do not happen to eal1 

post card as a reminder.
now Wolfville, March 18th, 1896.

J. P. BIGELOW.Mr B. Rautenberg, eommercirl travel
ler, will deliver an address next Sunday 
evening in the Methodist church at 8.15, 
in which he will tell the story of bis ad
venturous life and wonderful conversion 
to Christianity, in Fredericton, N. B., last 
fail in one of Crossley and Hu
vival services. silver collection will be —•|-**pi‘M-r|V|,QITVD V 
taken at the close of the servies, - - «... »... «e*F- JBâS*» * <■» *

One day hat week a representative ot Many hevi been blessed in other place, 
the ACADIAN had the pleasure of inspect- whue listening to his pathetic addresses- 
ing, in company with Capt. Ryan, of joubt not that a large lumber will 
Kentville, the museum of bis son. This ftyajj themselves of the opportunity of 
very interesting repository contains col- hearjtig him. The hour at which he 
lections from America, Europe and Asia Hpet|58 makes it possible for all the con- 
and is one of the most extensive and giegeti0D8 to hear him. He will also 
tastefully arranged museums we have prpilfth jn the Methodist church on 8*H* 
ever seen. Tbe collections of coins and hath morning, and on Monday evening 
of birds’ eggs are particularly extensive, jenver a lecture in the same church 
S«*lV»e™k0«l|i»?»?on hi. ,.Uve p.opl, the Jew,. He 
county negro, tbe life of whom the law will aho probably addrera a mem meet- 
had occasion to lay certain claims upon ing at 4.16 in the afternoon in one cf 

the churches of the town. Mr Rauten
berg will be assisted in the services by bis 
iitiie boy Bernie wuu Is wonderfully

tiâfc»,. You will save
money by com ing 
to Kentville t° 
buy your
Silverware & 
Jewellery

9101 ^TLAITIC
AILWAY. pHOM NEW YORK.

A Cargo of

B^*ckawanno Valley Herd Oo.II
ill sell at a discount of twenty-five cents a ten, from veseel.

)F EVANGELINE" BOOTS 'JPROMeiu, of £&£%£ 3after DiU. Mini. 'iay excepted).
WTLL ARRIVB WoLf VILLE* Jas. IcLeoû.WhiGraduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office in Herbin’s building, Wolfville. Jim Kentville............6 25, am
1 Halifax.......... .....0 40, am
e from Halifax....... 1 15pd
1 Yarmouth............2 12, p m

from Yarmouth....6 69 p m
Halifax........................6 30, pm

1 •Richmond..........il x.i, » O
‘ Annapolis.............1135, am
8 WILL LBAVX WOLFVILLf.
r Halifax..........
Yarmouth......

e for Yarmouth......... 115 pm
Halifax.....................2 12, p m

..G 59Pm
Kentville................6 30,Pm

m...............1135, as

F. W. WOODMAN, Opposite the Porter House

Suitable for Presentations and Weddings f 
Spp nur ucr lines of Silver Bread Plates, Pickle J are, Cake Baskets, Silver 

Cups and Saucers, Silver Nut Bowls, Craoket Ja”»Jfc* Semoes 

io 12 ’

«•-The Be st Seleted Stock In the County.-»*
innn Solid Gold Diamond Engagement and Wedding Ring!, Gold 

H-w w.mhes no- If your Watoh is out of order you had better take it to 
Hft prices aro : Cleaning, 50c ; W.teha-

Main Spring, 50c ; New Jewel, *5c to 50c.

Tœrj,."»o.To the Editor of the ACADIAN.

iI think the attention of the street com- 
miisionera should ue called to the dis
graceful condition of the ditches and sides 
of tbe streets, especially in the lower part 
of the town from Councillor narris’s 
residence to tbe Episcopal church. The 
taxes ivcrease each year, and the work 

to be less and less. It

American Haying Tools.
1---------------------------------=-----------

Sibley Ribbed Solid Steel Scythes, Forks, Hakes, 
Iron ari d Wood Snaths, Stones and Rifles, 

Machine Oil, Oilers, J».

Lowest Prices I
L. W. SLEEP.

m■ e

performed seems
is difficult to nee what good is accomplish
ed by paying a man a good salary as 
superintendent of street?, when they 

“Never was there a mo-e thrilling ad- could not look worse without any super-
ti^jrthi2nB/hL°t,îfkMrBrut^hlrad" ,i,ioD 1 ,Dpp0K th* m,mber* of our
—Halifax Recorder (Feb 6tb ’96 ) K Town Council wboee duty it is to look 

onLecture Room last evening. His simple, neglecting them, wish to notify the rate- 
yet pathetic story appealed to all pres- pavers of their debiro to redye when their 
ent, and many were moved to tears. Mr r>re«.ent term has expired. We should 

i“* 3T.0» to” FrXriroï have enough ptlJ. in »ur town to w»h 
to-d»y where he epMke to-night.”-St. the mtny etrengem who oome here in 
John Sun, (March 6tb, ’96.) the enmmer to cerry away a favorable

“Master Bernie Rautenberg, a little lad impieeslon of its deanlinew, as well as of 
of eight years, delighted the congregation itg beautiful surroundings. Our side- 
wit«i.m«yellon.8Mioo H.»o«» wllk, Mem t0 belong to bieycli.1. in
Z‘foTon.^ yonng .0d .il weremore .pile of a taw prohibiting them from 
too for ooe ec [dl ,ime0D. I, would be well to

tuXAvfi.,_________

Owing to the rain the excursion of the 
members of tbe Bummer School of

Halifax...................11 45, am Science did not eonie to Wolfvillc on 
Tuesdry, but delayed the trip unti* oodsl 3Best

REMOVED ! REMOVEDlouble Daily Service.
Evangeline about ten o’clock.. Jonn arm uigoy.

5t. John, 7.00 a. m. ; arrive m 
IO a.m. ; leave Digby 10 30 
•ive StAfobn 1.00 p. m. leave

p. Ht-
’arlor Cars ran doily each «I • 
falifax and Yarmr, nth on Fly-

Baatero Stafidari

W. B. UAMPBELL.

You WÜ1 tod Wm. Regan’! Harness Shop opposite hia old stand, where he in
^T^llirYh^L^S^teœLio™ Ly, sprrod. 

Brnahos. Combs, Oil, Rubber Goods,-m fact, everything in the Horae Far.

nisbing line. WM. REGAN.

Wolfville, Jnl’ i, 1896.The
—

BEFORE BUYING

Mowing Machine !
while they were lending, bat cleared io 
th* efterscoc. The company were

cSfSEmsaE
..y° „ 0 D e d themselves as de-

sr11
SHOP OPEN EVENINGS.

lighted 
which l The Acadian’s, 3? W. Borden, Canede’e 

f Militia, was tendered * 
,n hi. arrive! »t the Kent- 
n Setnrdey erenbig. A 

ted him, end heeded 
icdcd to the Hotel

The
... EXAMINE THE'new Midst*

fineRM SALES. Job Printing Departmentville „

“Brantford No. 3.”Urge
; completed arrangements for-
)f’property^0 Md1’price wS 
» property ana p®*

Dry Goode ferby th Do you want acme ■
Bummer at a lower price than you have 

Stephen Sheffield and one hundred other ,m bought them 1 If yon do,

ored of ». Mu.lioe, (dark Imd light color.) w.rmot 
5peecher*ere ed t0 w98li, at 6 cents per yard. i=pot 
• H' Muslins, 12 cents, 15 cents and 20 ccntB

per yard. Lace Curtains; cede pe,

Eiaafja ïî--î s 
Tvssrcssss h

Has lately been replenished with

NEW AND FASHIONABLE TYPE I
See our work and get our prices before ^ 

sending your orders elsewhere, (g) ™

Plae'.orlog Hair for eale at the
Brooktide Tannery, Greenwich.

Bom..
WolMile, July 23Ï'to Mr.nd 

Mte Merlin Pick, - —

It is th® BEST BSaehir.e In the market.W. I*. Mhaffirttfs'. . Fly the JroTii
Solicitor, KcDtville.KS^ ■ --- ------------- -

ntistry.
<u,Kd may

' „„

C. E. Starr & Son,
for Matecy-Harris Co. Agricultural Implements.

.

I ‘ D.

Wo do all kind* of printing at right prices. Prompt attentimkigwOn to 
ordtuf» by mail. . ":’.v thrday.
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THE WHITE RIBBON^ taking women W ol their sphere’ is ail! Scraps for Odd Moments.

aplÉS-
b »“ »»«• .4em.wbjr| 0Bt o( ro:

ü dmoM beexâtudéa from sharing»!
the government of the country.” Canon The 
Carmichael remarked : “It ia a great .in
justice and inconsistency that women 
should ue refused any political or civil 
privilege in a land where the sovereign is 
a good, wise and noble woman.”

Cason Wilberforce eaysT^fi a ^ 
which has been ruled over wisely and 
well for half a century by a woman, the 
political disability of woman is a paradox 
and an absurdity.” The Archdeacon of 
Manchester writes : “There are women 
to-day who are doing some of the finest
intellectual iporal humanization and —.. -------- —, I

zmæmm sagaaasBas !
wish to become membra*. _ recognition of politick eqnaUty ,tO an 66,1 •

WKËÊmmm «Stent that was not possible in any 
WotMC’- n«m«nd for the Suffrage. previous age. To those wbo have ted

-----  the privilege of knowing women of this
Ü The opinions of some political leaders sort, it seems nothing short of monstrous 

on the subject of Women's Suffrage, folly to .continue to Mict on women 
which were express^ m .he House of L Maater

Commons, m.y be of interact. of WwJn College, Cimbrilge, writes :
“I am very strongly of the opinion that 
the exclusion ol women from a direct 
share in public affairs is an injury to the 
political life of the nation and that their 
admission to the suffrage, while it would 
strengthen and widen their influence in 
their own home and family lives, would 
raise the tone of politics and make legis
lation more adequate to the seeds of the

_____
the

'«1. (Horion,*.
i urbane Coroner
etor of theUidy 
!-Witt 
ows to bring in t

.i
?v

SS£££S R V. .Tone*. 
ts-Mrs Hale,

Reid, Mrs A.
Recording Secretary-Miss Knowles. 
Cor. Secretary—Mias Minnie Fitch. 
Treasurer—Hie*.Am*«e S. Fitch. 
Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.

RvanoFilistic Work—Mrs DeWitt.

Mk-Mt1 H
Mission—Mrs Woodworth. 

Social Putity—Mrs R. Bishop. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton. 
Narcotics—Mrs Vaughn.
Health and Heredity—Mrs ci 
Mother's Meetings—Mrs He

climhrd over the office 
is well to bo op the safe 
Then he began work on

burglcr 
partition. “It 
side,” he said, 
the vault.

Mrs R.
Job 3, p. m.

Telephone »t roaldenoe, Wo,

W, J. Balcon
in the case of38.

F PILLSAlways cure^
opoted I» Mi,

■.bitch™,
Sb-puited 
"Wits * 

t,io.t.n. caught op, 
g water from the »,„« 
ig ride up on hi, head,
td,‘ fimdi,h 1=11 ,„j

through the .lute,

rSSr ;Bh-'I'm the brokm *h- « bÿ™gltbïï4= 1
ÉÊmâÊk 1

both 1 I don’t, tee how in the

TheShor.6St^d^t ^a41~Vfr.t“a,i jbetween Nora Scotia and the «w. .«addend tbot dHw«.h j

United States. we could do under the circumstan*" mTHE QUICKEST TIME, replied the Coroner, cheerily, \ fl

16 to 17 heure between Yarmouth tbe oniy blanks for filling in with 1
andBoston 1 the’ vetdict we had left, were for Z 1

from unknown causes or by shooting by I 

an officer in discharge of hia duty, and j 
as we all liked the young feller pretty 1 

well, wu just d. 6w straws to ««« which it 
would be, and the unknown cam# won.

blute «bout bot Wftet on the hesiej 

cutting, the throat with window giro, « i 
breaking tbe neck on eaw-bucks, andfc i 

it looks to me aa if we did pretty well 
under the circumstances.

mÊÊKÊ^Ê Comradeship. |
neotione at Tarmonth with liomin- There are tome feanome pertom vkg 
Atlantic By. !•“' n"lg Llnse for jr0=. oat -=Ka:is;*r tba drcd&l 

parla of Nova Beotia. prophecy that men and women are "drill. 6
Eegular mari carried on «teamen. . . ' . . ,, „ . „ ■

Ticket» eold to all pointe in Canada, via ,n8 away from «en oilier, auU all on f 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific aceennt of tlio now powora which wenrn 
and Boston <6; Albany Rye., and to New are growing p .«-«m-. According to !
York via Fall River Line, Stonington tbejr tj,u0,y m„„ Joyed and protected j 
Inf,., New England and Boston and Al-1 wome„ bccluee wete weatat.hl

body and feebler in mind than thcnudroJ 
If women lose this “might of weakne«,1f 
what, charm will remain to draw the and 
together ? This is about the argument 
of these alar: 
could, cheek »
“unnatural d

to occur to them—that probably N 
knows her cars designs even 
they can teach her I It is "tit 
everybody is aware of it or not, ihat| 
mental regenei ation is going on among 
men matching this awakening process ig

ah: r.iiwsaa
HrcaBS ——
higher plane. We ere net !o drift ftSISS

I but to meet each othec.teCSfine: griti^H| BAPTIST OH'

and with broader view» than in our nw* fearer—Servtcee i

-ïStSK^N £S|
and conventions are being dronpwl hr* !
both men and women in their develop- S 7P™Jù'ck
ment process, hut they never wlllmf ■ w5Vei«uie«tiüK < 
away from each other while.the™* ^
iMts and men and women live J - ■ AeoUou Wednt
B:~h-ïS.:S.îMïl EH?......
—imv-w-T ■ -
while in outward life they ore leimimi 
depend on their own exertion» lor b" 
and butter, and their own rearon for ft

SckssESS'
S"3SS5

Hargraves—I met Buffalo Bill when I 
was in Chicago the last time.

Ferry—He is about the only bill 
nation ever met, isn't he ?

121

has scouted an Auctioneer's license aud 
is prepared to sell ell kinds of Heal and 
Personal Property at a moderate rate.

- g|

Builders of M 
Hoisting Simple 
gines. Mill and 
Steamahip

“Well, how is the cycling craze in this 
part of the country ?”

“Falling off,” said the pretty cyclist, 
aa she took a header over the handle-bar.

Ask for Minards and take no 
other.

7ol. XV.IBS 8UPKBIH0 JOHN W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY,CONVEYANCER, FAC
Also General

’"teteliwii.i.i. ». i.

DENTISTRY.

AFTER
Repair.. 30

ISM-1898. THE
THE ATrotter.

tneon. in, 28th July, 1805.
Agent for F«, and Yarmouth Steamship Co.the

KIC I i»,v>>New»*jüw»
WOBra-uLE,that

femSiletidfln-l
1. ,r,l of Dod“s KM- T"

“So l ean uritate him by taking some wkh

I don’t think myself half as good, looking 
as I really am !"

53s 1 $1.00 P
* I pt A
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“BELLMr Disraeli (Lord Beaconafield) : ‘1 
aay that in a country governed by a 
woman—where you allow women to 
form jpart of the other estate of the 
realm—peeresses in their own right, for 
example—where you allow a woman 
not only to hold land, but to be a lady 
•f tbe of the Manor and hotiWkgal 
courts—where a woman by lew may be 
a church warder: and overseer of the &tti 
peer—I dc set sec, rrhere she bas so 
much to do with tbe State aud Church, 
on what reasons, if you come to right, 
she has not a right to vote.”

Mr Disraeli voted for the second read
ing of the Woman’s Disabilities Removal 
Bill in 1871, paired for it in 1872 and 
voted for it in 1873, 1875 and 1876, tfp 

to the time when he waa created a peer.
Mr John Stuart Mill said : “It is true 

that women have great power. It is 
part of my case that they have great 
power, but they have it under the worst 
poanble conditions, because it is indirect 
and therefore irresponsible. I want to 
make this great power a responsible 
power. I want to make the woman feel 
her conscience interested in its honest 
exercise. I want her to feel that it i8 
not given to her as a mere means of per
sonal ascendency. I want to m:kc her 
influence work by a manly interchange 
uf opinion, and not by cajolery. I want 
to hwsken in her the political point of 
honoi.”

Lord John Manners (Duke of Rut
land) “confessed he waa unable to ice 
why tbe female rate-payers should be 
any longer excluded from the franchise 
of Parliamentary elections, and he rin-nl-l 
therefore give his support to the second
reading of the Bill.” t,ô ûnrJi"^.nUcTiTii-ij The eminent physician was irritable.

Lord Coleridge spoke in favor of ft. ®atwe^ ^y ^ 00 p 1 on,D£' en Calling the porter, be said, Who is it that
It 1. mmccctcar, t„ quota J-hn Bright huvcnng between life and death for geep. ringing “I would not live always" 1
or Mr Fawcett, whose opinion, are so d«ht ««*»■ Afl" ,he d«*w succeed. It’, the lad, in the ap.rtm.nt above,

•11 *»=•- JL1” ^3, Y,*552 and Une "** tall he, that « a nrofeerion.l
Sir John GorU.ai.1, "If*(,!,. Bill) began to trouble me. janndice and 1 ve, m-n , >m to 4«6»K liti that

take* a wav a reitriclion which I think is coml,1,lllt “l 1D- 1 coul11 »«l deep ,hc won’t, and that there i. coneeqnent- 
nnneceeiaril, impo.e.1 by the Irw, and it ,ni1 mI ncrT“ ,cre temblJ aM‘n™8- 1y no can» far farther egiUUon on her 
leave, women in eaeeil, the p„.i- Datic« “I «!»«, after the fever left part,
tion a, that which I. occupied hr men. ”=■ 1 »'l'ndrf “» 1*“lh*“ tbreC
I conrider (hat they are e, full, entitled dt’Elor'’ but ,be,r med":,n,’ ,ccm,d ° Ln,° 
to the franchise a. men and that the, M ! ll> ,or m',"1lb• m * U,,ibl»
•hould he a. free „ meb to moke ,„ch cml™led conJd,UM’ -d n=ver expected 
n« of the franchise when they get it a, 10 b= *r0“,ld Tbu.““e °'"f
the, in tbair own discretion eb.il think [,m 1“kd "nt.l cbont Cbnetmee, when 
proper ” 4 friend suggested to me to try Dr Wu-

Baron do Worm. (Lord Fe,blight)' M, h-band proenr-
mid l “Von give the vote to -nk.K hot ed * f=W '»»« “d d ‘b== ,h=”
yon refnao it to the edneated' women on “"* -Ubougl, w„h but little confidence in 
who., head they live.. A great,, afc- 'h*- «»>. Ila.^ I hnd n.ed three
surdity can hardly be conceived. In b»,“ 1 UH‘" 10 fee' « Uktle better .nd 
point of tac', these won,,,,, who own 10 *“ "" ,',FC'1|C- «««'
lend are of a very con,id, rai le nun her. ‘8,f “■* t’“se,e,e m‘he ““ of lbe 
In England and W, 1er, .ccrdiog M, rile J”'*• 0,,d co''l"‘"ed .mfrovo.
return of owner, of lend in 1675, oil d be8*" <“ ''«P "'I he.rt ce,.,d to turner,
the New Domesday Book, the nan,In , >“ther me and my n, ,von. .Jrtem which 
of women who we,a land owner, of one b^. 'uch » 8ot. M we,
acre and upward, ... gim, ., 37,806 *»*“ ,MI» , “VÛ" ’
out of 269,347, a proportion ,d one in •U“’ d»"FP=«'d> ™ *«« 1 b=“”« # g'own-op one..
.even. If we «.am. the proportion of "“,‘t * ”e" ”“tu"u,1 ,wl “ «f 
women honwhvlde,. to men In,uphold- “ • ,Tn “ “l !-n !!'
am to he the »m. in .he non-munkip.1 ,U  ̂h‘»“n“d “l" f.ntmu8 to ,‘k< 
and the municipal ere, ». arrive at a “ rc™‘,0"‘1 •’“!lf \[m} “ e*/dt- 
toul of between 300,000 end 400,000 Ï ? n- o
women, who being bon.eh.lde,. , „ed “ L V'W »«k
for the relief of the poor, would he right- «H. became I believe no other medwme 
ly entitled to vote. The» figure, if. ““Id b,te *** * c,lrc n)'
pear to me to apeak for tfirmeeives.” end have ,o eEertu.ll, built ma up I 

Sir H. H. Fowler ..id : “It ha, been *“ igS* !#«. 

put to-night, .Why .honld women have
the iranchtfe t I rather pat », 'Wbf m„ lee it ,nd be reelored to health .. I Iw,
.hould they noli' Why .hould not. a».”
spinster or a widow, a woman diccherg- Dr Williams’ Pink Pill, make pore, 
ing all the obligation» of the Slite, pay- rich blood, tha. reeching the root of dis-

’ t î t rr,oirid h ssjw&îwftÆ
why should .he not enjoy the right o, of tbe ill. .fflicthtg m.nkii.d are due to 
her unit voice, to hr na directing the an impovciisbed condition of the blood, 
policy of the State is concerned.” °r weak or shattered nerves, and for all

Mr Leone,d Courtney, Mr Bl.na_.ld, tte *

Sir Stafford Nortbcote, <Lord Iddles- These pills are never sold in any 
leigb), and other* fpoke strongly in except in the company’s boxes,the 
ib favor. per round whisk bears lbs !

At the meeting of the Grand Habit ‘/i^u^AU^L^Me^tonnîIrfeib 'IT 1 
ation of the Primrose League thh Ve.r, ,PhoaM bc nlmJ, Get the

the Prime Minister said : “I am one of genuine and he made well, 
those who are of tbe opinion that 

have not the voice they uugh1 
to have in the selection of tbe repre»ent- 
atives of the kingdom,” So much for

ayou didn’t know that my wife and 
I were born on the same day,” said No. I, 

“No ; that’s queer,” answered No. 2. 
“It reminds me that my wife and I were 
married on the same aay.”

Keep Minards Liniment in the 
House.

“So memm |ffice,Sd payment 
must be guarantee
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“YARMOUTH”* AND * ORGANS.P! —âin>—
■ A teacher the other day asked a little 

Teachers of Nonconformist opinion fellow : 
o equally strong advocates of this 

measure, did space permit me to quote

face of such a body of opinion 
even the moat frivolous and shallow can 
hardly venture to aay that the 
in favor hf Women Suffrage ia tbe de
mand of tbe “New Woman” seeking for 

The majority of the intelli- 
thoughtful and the earnest,

___1er man or woman, are unquestion
ably in favor of this meaaure'of social 
justice.

[The above is taken from a leading 
English paper. |

i on“BOSTON,”Ï

| ÎFe 'h&vàmssïârge Hook of the uboue instruments, 
m the latest styles, which we are selling at about 
one-third, less than is usually asked around the 
country for these instruments. - Don’t fail to write 
for prices to

“How many milk make a cent Î”

“My papa says tffere isu't nary a mill
TTHTEL tetiWL tihtiee. . eommenelng 
v Juno 30tb, one of these steamers 

will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
Tuesday r and Bat-
urday Evenings after arrival of the 
Evening Express from Halifax. Re
turning, will leave Lewi*’ wharf. Boston, 
every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday at 12

In tiie
Returns not in-~“I i congratulate you, 

Wiggington^on baying^your three daugh-

Hopkins ; I can’t tell yet whether I have 
three daughters married off or three aons- 
in-law married on.”

movement
Ed,

notorie
ffih £ Legal

m
2. If a person <

Impecunious patient—What, doctor, 
do you mean to say you charge me five 
shillings, a visit ? Doctor—Certainly ; 
uet tbe :*me as I charge anyone else. 

I. P.—Ob, out you ought to make a re
duction for me. Why, I introduced the 
influenza into tie neighborhood.

Minards Liniment Is used by Phy
sicians.

THE® H. JOHNSON CO., LTD.
HALIFAX, W. S.197 «KAHVÏLIÆ NT.,. A WOMAN’S MFSSAOE.

Conveying Words of Hope to the 
Afflicted.

Had Suffered From Heart Trouble aud 
Liver Com 
Nervous 
Ever.

From the Carlcton Place Herald.
Truth, it is said, ia sometimes stranger 

than fiction, and in no way bas tbfs 
phrase been better exemplified than in 
the plain unvarnished statement of Mrs 
W. H. Edwards, of Carie ton Place, to a 
reporter of the Herald a few weeks ago. 
Mr. Edwards is well known in this town, 
having lived here for nearly twenty-five 
years. The story she related we will 
give in her own words. She said : “In 
July of 1894 I was taken ill with fever, 
caused by blood poisoning, and laid 
hovering between life and death for 
eight weeks. After the doctor succeed-

»
3. The courts t 

lug to take newt 
from the Post 0

I leaving
evidence of intent!

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, I. C., and Nova 
Scotia Central Railway Agents or to 

L. E. BAKER,
[ ÉU

VE DO IS 
‘O SELL
e Finish’ Door8’ Sashes, Blinds, etc.
cheaply than oor competitors, but wc do claim to use bolter 
•and gtre you better value.

•Writ, for Catalogue,

HALEY BROS., & CO.,
ST. JOHN, IV. B.

Mr F.W, WÔODMAN, Wolfville, in our Agent.

NOT CLAIM .i Heart i ron Die ana 
Which Wrecked Her 

Now as Well as Old Gentleman—There ia tfhbu:
wrong with the slot machine there. Ii, 
claims to tell your correct age. I am 
over'seventy, and it made me out thirty- 
five, Hotel Porter—That machine is for 
ladies only, Yon will find *• more 
truthful one in the billiard-ro^jp, air.

A want advertisement in a Buffalo 
paper says : “Will exchange folding bed, 
child’s crib or writing desk for a lady’s 
bicycle.” This woman deserves a wheel. 
Any human being who is willing to give 
up her sleep, her children or her litera
ture for a bicycle, ought never to walk 
sn other step in this world.

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Trees. 

Yarmouth, June 23d. 1896.

une

SES
i umut ibai never seemi

. .House POST OlfFINEW BAKERY! Is
more 

8 Stoclc, For Halifax an-
a .St - ■■■ v-'.

Express west ci 
Express east cl< 
Kentvllle close

bi tterfiber hating opened a int- 
claee Bakery at the Wolfville Hotel 
is now prepared to supply to customers

White and Brown Bread, Cakes 
end Pastries of all kinds!

m

Us<

PfiOPLK'b BA

! r.there

MONUMENTS
In Red ind Grey Polished Granite

and Marble.

Mrs. Eastwood.
Woiftiile, May 141b, 1895. tf

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS having legal demand, 

against the estate of Joseph B. Davison, 
late of Wolfville, in the county of Kings, 
Esquire, deceased, are requested to ren
der the same duly attested, within one 
year from the date hereof, and oil 
persona indebted to said estate are re* 
quested to make immediate payment to 

SABGABET a. DAVISON, • J

"M

it Btr|c4y first-class Work.

GRIFFIN & KELTIE,

Minards Liniment Lumberman's 
Friend.

mm83 .1

The condemned man was standing on 
the scaffold, and the sheriff was adjaating 
tbe black cap, when a loud cry was beard 
without, and a swift scorcher on a blue- 
green bicycle came rolling up, waving in 
the air a reprieve. Tbe sheriff removed 
the rope, and the relieved prisoner, 
glancing critically at the scorcher, who 
had saved his life, asked ; “What make 
is that wheel 1”

329 BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX. f'ïit-5-. Executrix.
AVARD L. DAVISON, 

Sy -.i - BœxneoR.
Wolfville, N. 8., Oct. Ifltb. 1895.
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at I‘lib is King si 4L’
JM Sr£n Up . .

. Your Toes
A little fellow livltig in one of the 

large American cities, went Into a shop 
weeks ago to buy a pair of gloves 

The shopman stared at hia juvenile cue- 
and asked him what size be took.

or superior 
and equals,|

* Not. teeb homy, corn, dotormltyl 
!!! fitting shoes Hid It. Putting your NPtsot into boots that fitted your ere only Hors toa

rirshoe which
sirtRÆiMras' is» ^

,a» Imported cair-skln. In mack or tan, by the famous

; Slater Shoe (fof men.)

WMte Sewing Machine Co and
man lay plans for a______ ■
J.-SÜS*
a large and wcellhy one in a b'i 
He asked time for prayer and con

lifeCleveland, Ohio.
The youngster^promptly informed lrim.
the shopman. Kif gloves, ejaeniated hia 

customer. I’m not a kid now. I want

Thomas Organs Si
on m— run DA.ar. hr —

Howard Pineo,
WOLFVILLE, N, S.

N. B. Maohioe Needles and Oil. 
MachiotiB aud Organs repaired, 26

all
ation. lie did n

Fruit Trecsfor SafcT |hm^

of bn ut
Bobby (at the breakfast table) —Moiul, 

of the umbrellasdid Mr Jcr.cs take any of the u: 
or hats from the hall last night ?

^ M^ud—Why, of course not I Why
W Bobby—That’s just what I’d like to 

know. T thought he did because I heard 
him say when he was going out : “I’m go-

y
lou.ly, “

at a a.mmI-. but most
V.i

L him say when he was going out : “I’m go
ing to steal justone,” and— Why, who’'a 
the matter, Maud? I'#.

aarr-
Weeton Nursery, Kings Co., N. 

I have for sale a -
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Lot 5, P. E. I. Mrs A. Livingstone.
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fromI was cured of a severe attack of 
Rheumatism by MINAKD’S LTNL 
MENT.

Mahone Bay.

I WAS CURED of Blnek Erysipelas by 
MINARD’sS LINIMENT.

J. W. Rugglbs.

•i first coai—
In a

F E.John Maser.

—

w„

*Inglesville.to health. Si!
toMa J. HJ

all îiisiYiô
x 5 at
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"”riSEE'£"H3ih!
boy! “butmy muter t

moceT-’___________

A gentleman of
Ranofir.n r.-rentl v n8 of .Sine/ oi 

and tbe govei

An Sale.
DAVIS

John is much Interested the 
Itscent Medical Discovery.

Sr. John, N. B^jLiy 20-The mang 
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died, it is said, for 
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